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Designs V Novelties

WE SOLICIT YOUR IX

SPECTION
AssrniKG Yor of

PROMPT AND COlRTHOrS
TREATMENT

FRENCH ROSES
The Latest

Mo3t Popular Odor

free samples
FOR THE LADIES

Leonard The

Druggist

We save you 50 per cent on your
Prescriptions

NORFOLK LODGE NO 97
A 0 0 W

Meets In Odd Follows Hull on the first nnd
third Fridays of onch month Visiting broth-
ers

¬

cordially invited to attend nil our meetings
W H Hoffman Financier J M Covert Ko
0 order C G Dolan Mnstcr Workman

The Weather
Couditious of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m to-

day
¬

Maximum temperature 0

Minimum temperature 15

Average 23
Snowfall inches 00
Total snowfall inches 1

Precipitation 00
Total precipitation for month 40

Forecast for Nebraska Fair tonight
and tomorrow

THURSDAY TOPICS
The telephone men are busy putting

in new phones
Mrs J S McClary entertained the

Tuesday Thimble clnb this afternoon
The new apparatus at work on the

town well is working finely Progress
toward China is being made at the rate
of 20 feet a day

Theod Sprecher received word yes-

terday
¬

dated Cheyenne Wyo March
27 from Perry Williams that a fine
eight pound girl had been received at
their home

Mr and Mrs Chas Rouse entertained
a few friends on Monday evening at
their residence on Fourth street witli
phonographic selections piano etc as
well as general good nature

The wife of A H Merchant general
freight agent of the F E M V
railroad died at Omaha yesterday
Mr nnd Mrs C H Reynolds left for
that city this noon to attend the
funeral

March is evidently going to depart
with tho same leonine demeanor that
lias characterized its entire career this
season Tho wind blows from the north-
east

¬

today loaded with chilliness from
the Minnesota snow banks

Yesterday was tho sixth wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mrs C H
Reynolds Mr Reynolds was happily
surprised by greeting a few friends at
a 0 oclock dinner whorhad been invited
by Mrs Reynold in honor of that event

In response to the invitation issued by
Damascus Commandgry Blue Lodge
Masons will meet at Masonic hall on
Easter Sunday afternoon at 2 oclock
and go in a body to attend services at
M E church All Master Masons are
invited to join in the observance of the
occasion

A box supper will be given under tho
management of the Royal Neighbors of
America Camp at Hoskins on Wednes ¬

day evening April C Tho price will
be 25 cents a supper for two All
Woodmen and their lady friends are
cordially invited as well as every body
else Each lady attending is requested
to briug a box provided with supper for
two and place her name inside tho box

The stereopticou lectures which have
been held iu the Baptist church the past
three evenings by Mr E E Adams have
been exceptionally lino and havo proved
a delight and an education to all who
have atteuded It is no exaggeration to
eay that Mr Adams has by all odds
the finest outfit ever used in Norfolk
The machine is the best that Colt man ¬

ufactures and the views are varied and

aSiijaBgggqiytjyf jsaggf1 t PiZ

entertaining Tonight tho entertain ¬

ment will bo repeated nt tho Baptist
church and tho price for children will
bi Id cents It is hoped that n largo
number of the pupils of tho public
schools will avail themselves of an op ¬

portunity to sco and hoar a really credit ¬

able stereopticou lecture The house
should bo crowded

Homo of tho boys about town aro
stretching wires across tho walks after
dark ami unsuspecting victims aro en ¬

trapped This may seem very funny
for tho boys but to thoMi who on foot or
awheel are obliged to use tho sidewalks
it is very annoying and is liablo to lead
to serious injuries Last evening a
young lady riding her wheel on Nor-

folk
¬

avenue 011 her wny from her homo
down town was saved from a heavy
fall by the warning raised by a gentle
man who was walking in trout and had
coniol onto nncof these wires just lie

fore she reached it Tho lads who aro
perpetrating this senseless kind of
smartness aro advised to quit their
nonsense If persisted init will prove a
very live hot wire to someif them

ThoueSS for plumbingNFVMfgCo

Hats for everyone at tho new liarnot
store

Easter lillies and other blooming
plants for Easter at Fneslers Tele ¬

phone fill

FoiND Stylish hats at Sharpless Sis-

ters
¬

All kinds of fresh vegetables at Fuo
slers Telephone fi

If you want to sell or trade your
property list it with

G R Siilik Co

Dr Chas A MoKim who has been
attending the Chicago Veterinary col-

lege
¬

since last October was graduated
from there on tho 2Urd inst receiving
tho degree of doctor of comparative
medicine M D C Dr McKim stood
second in his class which numbered 1 1

members lie will return to Norfolk
about April 1 and resume his practice

The hats at the Baruet Millinery store
are the real city hats

PERSONAL
Miss Minnie Maas of Bloomfield is in

the city
O II Weitz of Creighton is in the

city today
T F Keliher of North Plntto spent

last night in the city
G A Luikart and Burt Mapes re

turned from Lincoln today
Miss Toler who teaches in the Wash-

ington
¬

school is sick with pneumonia
A B Heilman deputy county clerk

is visiting old time friends in the city
today

Mrs J M Collumer went to Sioux
City this afternoon to visit friends a
few weeks

Miss Myrtle Wood returned to Pierce
today after a weeks visit with Mr and
Mrs W H Blakemau

--Miss Lillian Luikart who has been
visiting friends in Meadow Grove re-

turned
¬

homo yesterday
Mrs A B Lane and son and Mrs

Linerode went to Boone Iown today
where they will visit friends

Miss Heinrich of Hooper who hns
been visiting at tho home of G A
Luikart a few days returned homo to-

day
¬

Carroll Powers Guy and Kim Barnes
and Sidney Robertbon arrived home
from Lincoln today to spend their Eas ¬

ter vacation
Dr P H Salter went to Carroll on

the early train this morning to perform
an operation Joe Morrow accompanied
him to assist

Dray lino for sale Inquire at Nnws
office

You have a selection of hats to pick
from alltho way from 2 to 15 at the
Baruet Millinery store

Easter lillies and
plants at Schoregges

other flowering

Telephone No 547 will ring up
F Verges residence and office

Box can suit you on coffee

Sturgeon is the piano man

Dr

Cemetery Annotation
The trustees of Prospect Hill Ceme-

tery
¬

association held a meeting Tuesday
afternoon and organized by tho

of S S Cotton as president and L
Sessions as treasurer Upon motion
tho chair appointed O B Durland Mrs
Raiubolt Mrs Powers W J Gow and
L Sessions as a committeo on the care
of grounds

Bill of the county clerk for recording
revised plat of grounds was allowed
and paid

L Buckendorf submitted a proposi
tiou to furnish a flower bed upon tho
grounds

Tho trustees wisli to correct an error
which crept into tho report of associa ¬

tion meeting of one week ago as fur ¬

nished the press for publication in
which tho item of expense named other
expenses includiug iuterest on note at
bank 21031 is too largo by 10347
and should read f13281 iustead

Buy all your groceries of Box and get
the best

To Lovers of flood Horses
I have a few well bred hortes which I

havo raised that I will exchange for
cattle A J DuKLiND

rati V
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FIGHTING THE FILIPINOS

Julius Nelson of Company
Writes Interestingly

BATTLE AT THE WATERWORKS

Tim llrt Cm Minlcr With lie InMirccnt
Villain Work by tlio NclmiaUii lloj
Ciiiitt llwry In IiiiikImk lni
Hume - Itiiutltiii of limp 11 fe Itelti
fiiuiliuiil iprctiil
Mamiia Im 20 My Dear Sister
As it is sometime since 1 received your

letter I will now drop you a few lines to
let you know how 1 am getting along

1 Hiipposc you will hoar about the bat ¬

tle wo had long before this reaches you
Wo had a hot timo for two days Tho
fight started from the outpost number 2

about SI10 Saturday Kebiiary I

Wo fought all night and tho next day
and didnt quit until four oclook Mon ¬

day afternoon Then wo went back to
camp packed our boxes rolled our
blankets filled our haversacks full of
shells and Rtarted out again

Wo marched about two miles toward
the water works and rested there till
noon

Then wo started for tho water works
again which were about six miles from
camp

Wo hadnt more than started when
the insurgents opened lire on us from a
hill where they had intrenched them
selves Wo got under cover 11s soon as
possible and tho Utali battery returned
tho fire It only took a few shots to
knock their trenches all to pieces Com ¬

pany C was in tho lead all the way
After wo got tlio insurgents out of tho
trenches and got on tho hill wo could
see them going over the other hill

In a few moments wo were on tho
other hill and there wo fought for about
15 minutes I tell you tlio bullets How

around us for awhile but we didnt no ¬

tice that so much for wo wero shooting
all the time us fast as we could load
Five of our boys wero wounded They
are at the hospital now

Wc aro still at Camp Santa Mesa
The regiment is at tho waterworks
camping in shelter tents If this trouble
hadnt come wo would probably have
been on our way home within a month
Astit is wo shall have to whip tho insur ¬

gents first and thero is no telling when
we shall get away

I havent been teeling well for tho
past week I was in tho hospital for
three days Tho smell of tho medicine
was horrid and I couldnt stand it I
told tho doctor I was feeling well and
got out of thero and went out to Camp
Santa Mesa Several of tho boys aro
there Those that are not able to fight
guard the camp

Thereare six regiments of regulars on
their way to Manila Threo regiments
which left Frisco in January ore duo
here now tThen there nro threo regi-
ments

¬

from New York which sailed
around the other way I LBW8
I We havo had quite a timo with tho
insurgents lately We have ouo or more
scraps with them every day I havo
been in three battles already Every
night wo wero on outpost duty from 7

p 111 to 0 a niIt was no snap I can
tell you A fellow never know what
timola native would jump out of tho
bru h and hit hm

Sometimes a company of insurgents
would comoaud fire 11 shower of bul-

lets
¬

at us In the clay time wo would
march up into the mountains and look
for the enemyE Some times wo would
find them but mostly wo wouldnt
Every day wo would burn a village
Tho Washington and California regi-
ments

¬

havo been fighting jteadily for
two weeks They are two miles north ¬

east of us
Tho last battle wo had was at the

waterworks Our captain was shot
twice nnd our second lieutenant once
Both will recover We only havo five
wounded besides Captain Lieu

After our officers wero shot Co M was
sent out to tako our plucewhilo we wero
sent back to guard Camp Santa Mesa

Wo wero glad of tho change Wo
had been out on tho firing lino for two
weeks and during that timo we hadnt
our clothes off excopt when wo went in
bathing in tho river

Tho Mauser bullets are flying over our
camp at all hours of tho day and night
We aro used to them now and they
dont keep us awako any longer

It seems strange that as I nm writing
you I can hear the cannons across the
river roar and tho rifles crack

I havent got cold yet but I wish that
I was in tho land of tho living wh re I
could lay down in peace and get ono
good nights rest

When you see Mrs Owen tell her
Frank is well Ho is on guard tonight

I will havo my picture taken nnd send
it to you as soon as I havo 11 chance
Several of the boys have kodaks but
wo aro too busy now

It is getting lato and I must close
Remember mo to tho Spears and other
friends

Your brother
Juuus Nelson

Everybody wants an Easter hat Tho
place to buy tnem is at Sharpless SJb
ters

Easter lillies
Schoregges

and other flowers nt

Itooiui to Hnt
I have wjveral rooms euitublo for olliccs I

or familiii in Eiseley Richardje and

TS

Marquarrits blocks These are thor
oughly renovated and newly papered
and will bo rented only to good parties

A 1 Ut 1MAND

Wsrii An apprentice gill at tho
llariift Millinery store

Houses for sale T E Odiounk
The Baruet Millinery store has a line

assortment of Easter hats

Mlllllfttltl
Judge Allen left at noon Tuesday for

ONeill where he holds coint for Judge
Kiukaid

Tillio Hutchinson has been on the sick
list tho past week with an attack of
pneumonia

Judge Post of Columbus was in tho
city Saturday having business before
the list riot court

James Nichols made a trip to New
man Grove Saturday on law business
returning Monday evening

Rev Mr Mrny of lonea occupied the
pulpit of tho Pvesbylenan church last
Sunday His sermons weio cvcollcnt

Judge Allen is fitting up a private
tilllcoand library in the room adjoin-
ing his old olllce rooms and connected
with them

Harry Hobbs who has been attending
the eye school iu Omaha returned
Tuesday Harry is now a lull Hedged
occulist and sports a sheep skin from
the Omaha college

Miss Emma Wade of Minneapolis
Minn arrived Saturday She expects
to remain with Mr and Mis Homos
family while tho latter are away on
their trip to Ireland

Mrs O L Wiison of St Joseph
Mo opened a lino stock of millinery
goods last Saturday in the old stand
which Miss DulTey formerly occupied
Miss DeWltt came with herns trimmer

New gasoline gas lamps are being
placed in a number of the stores and
offices about town this mouth They
are of a new pattern and a decided orna ¬

ment to the stores compared with tho
old oil lamps

A very pleasant surprise party vas
given Mi s Mamie liley Wednesday
evening by a few of her friends By
the volume of tho noise proceeding from
that locality it would seem that those
interested had a most enjoyable even ¬

ing
Monroe Smiths youngest child has

been seriously sick tho past week
Saturday Dr 1 car of Norfolk was called
down iu consultation with Dr Long of
this place The child is not expected to
livo as it is suffering from spiual nieu
iugetis

If you want the latest thing in hats
go to Sharpless Sisters

Farm and city loaiiB

Tin Durland Tkubt Co

Order some of the celebrated Chase A

Sanborns coffees and teas at Fueslers
Telephone 50

To bo well dressed you must get your
Euster hat at the Baruet Millinery store

Fifty thousand dollars eastern money
to loan on good farms

G R Seilbk Co

Tho Barnet store will make it an ob-

ject
¬

to you to purchase your Easter hat

DrFrauk Salter Diseases of children

You will bo a welcomo visitor at
Baruet Millinery store

If you want to buy or trade come and
see us G R Seiijr Co

Office in Mast block

So much depends upon tho purity of
blood that by taking Hoods Sarsit

parilla many different diseases are cured

Application for ItriiKCiHts llijuor LlrciiHi- -

Matter of application of J L Hersh
iser for liquor license

Notice is hereby given that J L
Hershiser on tho 2lth day of March
18lD file his application to the mayor
and city council of tho city of Norfolk
Nebraska for license to malt spirit ¬

and vinous liquors for medicinal
mechanical and chemical purposes at
Norfolk Nebraska from the 1st day of
May lllil to tho 0thdayof April 1000
At lot 8 block 1 Norfolk Junction in
Fourth ward of said city

If there is no objection remonstrance
or protest filed within weeks from
tho 2lth day of March lbilil tho said
license will be granted

kkal J C Stitt City Clerk

AN INACTIVE

LIVER
This always means trouble Tho

tongue is coated the appetite- -

mu uiiTLsiion weaK lhu uioou mm
and the nerves Irritable

Thm Bowmls aro
Always Constipated

Ayers
PILLS

act directly on tho liver In laxative I

doses night they will regulate
mu iwwuu uiht mo cuauug oil Inetongue cure bllliunef and prevent
bick ueaiucne 23 a box

J C ATEB CO Lowell Ham
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Norfolk

Norfolk

The War is on
11 now menus flu- - miivimiI of llm fiUciL

Wo proposo o he in tlu lliickcsl of llio friiy--nl- it

on ho living lino Our method of doing

business should bo protly woll known to tho pun

bio of Norfolk mid yioinily Wo havo always

aiinod o load and wo want to say that wo havo

lho lnrosl and inosl oxolusivo display of

TKLMMKI HOODS oulsido tho laio oilios Wo

would bo foolish jo niako an assertion Hint wo

could not provo therefore wo earnestly invito

you to visit our store and see for yourself Our

motto will bo as before Wo will tit your face

with a hueoming hut or wo will not sell you one

Inskeeps Millinery

JJARNKS ft TYLER j

Attornoyrt Ht Lny

Norfolk

J II Horner
M DTvIm

Nebraska

lt II T IIOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Olllcn user itiriiiH Niitinnnl II1111I1 Hiiro
liimrH - ill if to U xl 11 in nail i W to riXOpMi
muiiiiHH 7n to slKl

Itibiilmicii Telephone No 1

Jlllcn No 801

Norfolk - - Nebraska

JJ J COLE

DENTIST
ItllonoviirOltlrmni Nntl ilnuk llwililnnw tin

blook north of Cuunrentlonnt olinroh

Nebraska

MISS MAUY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
lo etnlra In Cotton olnok OTar llamne itoru

Kirit claes work irunrnuteoil

Nebraska

pOWERB HAYS

Attorneys at Law

Uooitw IU 11 and 12 Unit Illook

Norfolk Nebraska

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Emhalniers
BetiionsHlk Norfolk atn

Norfolk Nebraska

W M ROBERTSON

Attorney ut Lawf

Rooms l and 2 Robertson Wfgton
Block Norfolk

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack Line in Connection
Telephone 68

CHAS DUDLEY
HACK- - LINE

TELEPHONE 73
IleiiiliinurtiTH lleinowd from Iiieiiportn Mil

lId lo iici liilleibtnlilnon Mil St

Ladies Attention
If you nm in poor health imo6tigutn the

VIAVI THKATMKNT Olllco open all iloy
Monday anil Tiuwlny iu Cotton Block over
Hnniu Hron htore Health Hook free by calling
011 nililret8liii tho miuinger MKS HK IOSd
Norfolk Nebnibka

for Plumbing Steam Flttlne Pumps
Tanks Wind Mills

And all repair work Iu thie line call on

W H RISH
BatUfaction Guaranteed

Pint door tooth of Dalli New oMiea

Mrs KHHull
WILLOIVI

Facial Tr faint it Mfoiforkg u SbanpM

Will gladly call at your homeland do any of thi
work Orders taken for fine hair twitches
Fes feet match guaranteed Beildence on First
street Junction Orders may be left at the
Junction Drug Htore LTelephope 16

ti r -

Stop tMercer Hotel

Cor lath Howard St OMAHA

i BIG ELECTING 81QN8

Nebraika people can meet their friends
here Take liarnry bt car at depot t
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They Ht the feet as nature intended

Good News
FOR WOMEN

AJO news ever picad moie lankily
or cieatcd more universal In

teiesL than our announcement that
wo had secured the exclusive agency

for the lamotiH

Jenness Miller
Hygienic Shoes for

Women
They ate the llnebt most comfort-

able
¬

Iperfect llttlnj durable and
graceful Shoes yet placed on tho
market

Jenness Miller Shoes aro made
from specially tanned Velvetta kid
which Is as soft and line as its name
implies

Shaped on strictly scientific ana ¬

tomical principles and lit the feet as
nature intended

Conllned to us for this city We
unhesitatingly recommend them

Price 350

THE JOHNSON

DRY GOODS CO

Sole Auenth for Jenness --Miller Shoes

Fifth Street- -

Livery Stable
GE0 DUDLEYJProprietor

Good Rigs at Reasonable
Rates

HACK LINE IN CONNECTION

THE
NORTH WESTERN

LINE
F E H V R R Is the best to and

from the

Most Fertile Farming
Portions of
NEBRASKA

y g n - Uiffitiaraoii -- - rjgrsssMxaxtsau


